GOD’S SIMPLE PLAN OF SALVATION FROM JOHN

Why did Jesus die?

1. Man by nature does evil (wrong).
It is not hard to admit that we all have done things that we know is wrong, but yet we do them anyway.
That is called sin! We all are guilty of it we have been doing it since we were born.
Huwan 3:19 Soini ka tuud to ogbobootan. Nighondini to soin no kalibutan ka Igbat-ow to pogdoromdom to
mgo otow. Di kono ogkoiniat ka mgo otow to soin no igbat-ow su konon gustu ran to ogkabat-awan ka
sumsumanan dan su maroot man ka oghimuon dan.

We are all sinners!

2. By that nature we are condemned.
Huwan 6:40 Ian su soini ka goinawa to Amoy ku no Magboboot ian to sikan no otow no ogtokoron a rin to
Anak a to Magboboot woy ogtuu ka sika otow koddi, ogkootawan ka sikan no otow no waro katamanan dio to

kandin. Woy koddi, ogpootawan ku sikandin to sikan no mohuri no allow ta kai to soini no kalibutan. Ian ka
goinawa to Amoy ku no Magboboot.”
Huwan 3:18 Sikan no mgo otow no ogtuu to Anak to Magboboot, kono oglogparan to Magboboot. Di sikan no
mgo otow atag, no waro nigtuu, nabobootan on su waro man nigtuu to sika bugtung no Anak to Magboboot.
Huwan 3:36 Sikan no otow no nigtuu to Anak to Magboboot ogkouyag ka sikan no otow no waro katamanan
dio to langit. Di sikan no otow no kono ogbabali to Anak din, kono ogkouyag dio. Kono ogkaawo ka igkabou to
Magboboot to sikan no mgo otow taman to waro katamanan.”

There is a cost for sin!

3. Jesus was in the world and he died for us.
Huwan 14:6 Kagi ni Hisus kuwo kandin, “Koddi ka dalan woy koddi ka kamalogotan, woy koddi ka
ogligkatan to kouyagan now. Waro agad hontow no ogpokohondio to Amoy ku no Magboboot ko kono ogbayo
koddi.
Huwan 3:17 Waro impohondini to Magboboot ka Anak din to soin no kalibutan oyow oglogparan din ka mgo
otow. Ian din tuud dii to ogpangabangan din ka mgo otow.
Hunan 1:10,12 Duon sikandin kai to soin no kalibutan no pinabayo kandin nighimu to Magboboot ka soin no
kalibutan di waro tokora to mgo otow to sikandin ian ka ogpakabat-ow. Di agad hontow no nigtinawo kandin no
nigtuu on kandin, pigbogayan to katondanan to ogkohimu sikandan no mgo anak to Magboboot.

4. Salvation is a free gift, not by good works. You must take God’s
word for it, and trust Jesus alone!
Salvation is trusting and receiving Jesus Christ as your Savior. It's trusting in the fact that Jesus Christ died on
the cross of Calvary to pay for your sins! It's realizing there is absolutely nothing whatsoever you can do to save
yourself and completely trusting in Jesus Christ to save you! It's not any church that saves. It's not any baptism,
not good works, not sacraments, not repenting, not praying through, not living a good life — IT'S NOT
ANYTHING YOU CAN DO!

Hinimuan 4:12 Si Hisus dod ka intuon dongan to mgo talagnangon to kagi to Magboboot to innangon dan to
duon batu no og-ongkoran on nikaniu no mgo talaghimu to baloy. Di sikan dod ian ka batu no pig–alam to
Magboboot. No ian ka nohimu no unturanan to baloy su si Hisus, ian ka nohimu on no Talagpangabang to mgo
salo ta. Ian su agad hondoi ka ogpakarolog, waro dangob no ngaran no litos to ogkasampit to mgo otow ko kono
no si Hisus do ian ka ogpakapangabang kanta no makasasalo.”†
Episu 2:8-9 Sikan ian, su ligkat do to pogkohoy-u rin kanta, nangabangan kinow on to mgo salo ta su nigtuu
kinow on ki Hisus. No ka sikan no pogpangabang din kanta, waro nigligkat to kanta no mgo hinimuan su
imbogoy ro duon to Magboboot. Nohimu ka sikan su oyow waro otow no ogpakasayo to kandin no lawa su ka
pogpangabang to kanta no salo, kono ian ogligkat to kanta no mgo hinimuan.
Titu 3:5 nigpangabang kanta. Di ka pogpangabang din, waro nigligkat to batasan ta ko maroyow, di nigligkat
atag to pogkohoy-u rin kanta. Ian su ligkat to inhimu to Gimukud din, nig-awoon din on duon to goinawa ta ka
tibo no maroot, no nigbogayan kinow on to iam no kouyagan ta.

5. You must believe on the Lord and you will have everlasting life!
Huwan 5:24 Kagi pa ni Hisus kuwo to mgo ibuyag to Hudiu, “Malogot ka soini ogkagion ku kaniu. Sika otow
no ogpamminog to kagi ku woy ogtuu on to Amoy ku no Magboboot no nigsugu koddi to oghondini a to tano,
ogkouyag on ka sikan no otow no waro katamanan dio to langit. Kono ogkalogparan ka sikan no otow su
nakalipuas to kamatayon din no duon on kouyagan din.”
Huwan 6:47 Nigparagas nigkagi si Hisus to, “Malogot ka soin no ogkagion ku kaniu. Sikan no otow no ogtuu,
ogkouyag no waro katamanan.
Huwan 10:28 Ogbogayan ku sikandan to ogkootawan no waro katamanan. Kono ogpakaagow ka agad hontow
kandan kai to koddi.

If you want to accept Jesus Christ as your Savior and receive forgiveness from God, here is
prayer you can pray. Saying this prayer or any other prayer will not save you. It is only trusting
in Jesus Christ that can provide forgiveness of sins. This prayer is simply a way to express to
God your faith in Him and thank Him for providing for your forgiveness.

"Lord,
I know that I am a sinner. I know that I deserve the consequences of my sin which is death
and hell. However, I am trusting in Jesus Christ as my Savior. I believe that His death
and resurrection provided for my forgiveness. I trust in Jesus and Jesus alone as my
personal Lord and Savior. Thank you Lord, for saving me and forgiving me! Amen!"

If you just prayed that prayer — according to the Word of God — YOU ARE SAVED! HALLELUJAH!
You say, but I don't feel any different. Guess what? Your salvation does not depend on your feeling. It ALL
depends on doing what God SAID!
God said if you receive and trust in Jesus Christ you are saved. Notice it does NOT say you "might" or "could"
be saved — but "shall be saved". YOU ARE SAVED!
Yam gicoyo ni, “Jo ducu ma gilwoŋo nyiŋ Rwot gibilarogi.” Jo Roma 10:13
Didn't you just believe on the Lord Jesus Christ? Look at what Jon 3:36 says! It says you HATH
EVERLASTING LIFE! Not "maybe" or "hope so" — BUT HATH — YOU ARE SAVED!
Dano ma ye Wod tye ki kwo ma pe tum; ŋat ma pe winyo dog Wod, pe bineno kwo, ento kiniga pa Lubaŋa
bedo i kome. Jon 3:36
Friend, if you prayed the prayer and received Jesus Christ — YOU ARE SAVED! You did what God said —
AND GOD CANNOT LIE!
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